Swimming Pool Timetable
Main Pool

Revised pool timetable from Saturday 27th July 2019 (Subject to active management review)

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

LANE SWIMMING (2 LANES)

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

PUBLIC SWIMMING
BOOKABLE SESSION
SWIMMING LESSONS
POOL CLOSED TO PUBLIC

Admission Policy:
Children under 8 years must be accompanied by an adult (16 years) IN THE SAME WATER!
Parent/Child Ratios: 1 Adult: 2 Children (under 5 years) / 1 Adult: 3 Children (5 - 7 years)

Contact:
Carnegie Leisure Centre
Pilmuir Street, Dunfermline, KY12 0QE
Telephone 01383 602304
Email CarnegieLC@fifeleisure.org.uk

Scottish Charity No. SC039464 | Company Registration No.SC336004

fifeleisure.org.uk

@FifeLeisure
Swimming Pool Timetable
Training Pool

Revised pool timetable from Saturday 27th July 2019 (Subject to active management review)

**Admission Policy:**
Children under 8 years must be accompanied by an adult (16 years) IN THE SAME WATER

**Parent/Child Ratios:**
- 1 Adult: 2 Children (under 5 years)
- 1 Adult: 3 Children (5 - 7 years)

Carnegie Leisure Centre
Pilmuir Street, Dunfermline, KY12 0QE
Telephone 01383 602304 Email CarnegieLC@fifeleisure.org.uk

fifeleisure.org.uk

Scottish Charity No. SC039464 | Company Registration No.SC336004
Swimming Pool Timetable
Children’s Pool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8AM</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8PM</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clearance

Admission Policy:
Children under 8 years must be accompanied by an adult (16 years) IN THE SAME WATER!
Parent/Child Ratios: 1 Adult: 2 Children (under 5 years) / 1 Adult: 3 Children (5 - 7 years)

Carnegie Leisure Centre
Pilmuir Street, Dunfermline, KY12 0QE
Telephone 01383 602304 Email CarnegieLC@fifeleisure.org.uk

Scottish Charity No S C039464 | Company Registration No SC336004
fifeleisure.org.uk

@FifeLeisure